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Masayuki Kawai, Video Still, Video Feedback Aleatoric No.13, Single-channel video, DVD, 6min 33sec, 2013 

 
Chi-Wen Gallery is delighted to present VIDEORGANISM - Infinite Mutation, a solo exhibition of a 

video Feedback installation by Japanese artist Masayuki Kawai.  

 

Kawai usually creates video works in a unique style that takes radical visions of philosophy and 

politics from the standpoint of the consideration and the criticism of informational society about the 

essence of media. He explores his broad styles and activities unconstrained by existing genres such 

as films, contemporary arts, and media arts.  
 

For his exhibition at Chi-Wen Gallery, features Video Feedback Aleatoric series. The works are made 

with an analog video feedback from a closed circuit system with free-flowing electronic data.  No 

outer video/sound source is used; the video machines and circuits contain subtle noises that are 

amplified in the loop to generate infinite data flows.  When these are put into the video input, they 

display the various figure and color mutations.  When they are put into the audio input, they make 

sounds that are synchronized with the image. It is impossible to make these images and sounds by 

computer programing-simulation because the digital process eliminates the noise and gives privilege 

to the signals.  Thus, through these works, we can directly experience an organic creation of 

singularity with analog electronic video. 
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⽇日本當代重要錄像藝術家河合政之（Masayuki Kawai) 將於 Chi-Wen Gallery 舉辦台灣的第⼆二次個展

「VIDEORGANISM - Infinite Mutation」，展期⾃自 2015 年 7 月 4 ⽇日⾄至 8 月 15 ⽇日。將呈現近期作品 Video 

Feedback 系列的延伸。 

 

此次個展帶來 Video Feedback Aleatoric 第 7 號至第 13 號作品，河合政之透過隨機的電子數據與閉路系統產生

類比影像迴授 (Feedback)。錄像閉路裝置在沒有外接音源的情況下，自行產生的噪音被放大成無限的數據流，當數

據接上螢幕的影像輸入端，便形成抽象的線條與彩色圖像；再接上音源輸入端，聲音與影像便可同步演出隨機變化。

電腦程式無法製造如次效果原因在於噪音在數位化過程已被消匿轉成訊號。藝術家試圖透過類比電子影像創造的無限

可能，讓觀者體認有機體的無常。 

 

1972 年出⽣生於⼤大阪，⺫⽬目前居住及創作於東京，河合政之擅⻑⾧長利⽤用富含哲學與美學辯証的錄像創作來討論當前媒體社

會的處境，展出經歷已超過 30 逾國，作品也受到紐約皇后美術館、⽇日本國家美術館等國際機構典藏。2012 年擔任

第 58 屆德國奧森豪國際短⽚片藝術節的評審，並策劃了與龐畢度藝術中⼼心合作的 “Hors Pistes Tokyo” 動態影像

藝術節，近年更廣受國際藝術節邀請現場演出 Video Feedback。 

 

About Artist 

Masayuki Kawai 

Masayuki Kawai was born in 1972 in Osaka, Japan, and lives and works in Tokyo.  
 
His works have been shown in over 30 countries and has received numerous awards in media art 
festivals and exhibitions around the world. A collection of his works can be seen at the Queens Museum 
of Art in New York and at the National Museum of Art in Osaka, Japan.To establish a critical roll for 
video art in the society of spectacle, he founded an organization for video art, Videoart Center Tokyo in 
2001 and was director till 2004. He also worked as an art director in Phaidros cafe, an innovative video 
art cafe in Shibuya, Tokyo from 2001 to 2004. He has been involved in many projects containing video 
art such as curating programs, festivals, and published magazines world-wide. He also writes critical 
discourses as an author in various books and magazines.  
 
Kawai resided in NY from 2005 to 2007 as a grantee of Japanese government cultural department 
program and POLA art foundation program. Kawai has completed residencies in Jerusalem at the 
Jerusalem Center for the Visual Arts and in Paris, France at Le Cube and Cite International des Arts. 
He worked as a member of the jury for 58th Oberhausen International Short Film Festival in 2012. In 
2011 and 2012, Kawai served himself as one the founder and program director of "Hors Pistes Tokyo", 
a cutting-edge annual moving image art festival co-organized by Pompidou Centre. 

 

 

*For further inquires, please contact： E／info@chi-wen.com or T／+886.2.8771.3372 
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